School Council Meeting November 10, 2021

Call to order 6:30

October follow-ups
- no new leads on fundraisers
- Krispy creme booked for February (Feb 9th p/u)
- decorating kits…still waiting to hear back

Principals report
- time to switch back from virtual, students coming back start Nov 19th, next time to join in-class
Feb
- remembrance day ceremony, all classes put together private youtube video, to be shared with
the school tomorrow, moment of silence at 11:00
- anti-racism presentations were on done Tuesday. Feedback very positive, hoping for in-person
presentations in the spring… possible staff presentation as well
- math unit (Nov 15 - Christmas break): Spatial Senses, Geometry
• dress-code: KPR working towards putting together a dress code, inclusive and respectful,
with freedom of expression, using Toronto and Hamilton guidelines. Need to be able to
participate in all school activities and not worry about what is being worn. Some of the
wording is ‘extreme’, draft in progress.
• Issue of how staff will address students who are not obeying dress code will be included in
document
• pizza lunches going well, glitches with school cash online not fully completing orders
- progress reports out Nov 19th, we are not altering expectations of where kids should be at,
aware of gaps due to Covid, but going according to grade level

Teachers report
- intermediate division remembrance day activities going well
- Grade 4-8 inter-murals during lunch hours
- not sure yet what’s happening with sports between other schools, waiting for the school
boards decision

Treasurers report
- opening balance of 1336.78, all money allocated
- still on track with funds for the rest of the year.
- poinsettia goal is 1000, sold 82 items, not sure about monetary value… close at midnight
Friday Nov 19th

Chairs report
- value to go onto fundraising sheets prior to going out

- clothing orders nov 15-19, will post to school talk. $2 to each item to make into fundraiser,
orders need in by November 22nd, orders to go home with students for a Dec 10th delivery,
except if Christmas gifts
- Make if Sow, signed up March 1-10, submit 11th, 5-8 days until school received
- Wednesday Feb 9th for Krispy Creme pick up. will need volunteers to sort
New Business
a) Pointsettia orders
- dec 8th morning is delivery

b) Festive feast
• December Tuesday 14th, allowed to be in the gym. Increase of 30cents per students for
inflation. Teachers eat free.
• need to decide what we will pay vs students will pay. 455 students. 2400 school board
would potentially pay for, students pay $4.

c) Prizes for classrooms
- approved council will provide popcorn for class to fundraise the most poinsettias

d) Hot lunches going forward
- Sid at Subway in Bridgenorth, $4.55/sub ham, turkey or cold cut and come with juice boxes.
Organized with room number and dropped off per class. Charge $5.50.
- Boston Pizza has $4 dollars per meals. Dropped off per class. Charge $5.
- look for volunteers to submit orders.
- will do Pizza Pizza fundraiser again, but can’t accommodate entire school at once, needs
separate days.
- will try for next Pizza week, the week of November 22nd

** will send out email to parents for hot lunches, email for trucks for truck parade for Dec 3rd
1:30
- personalized ornaments $10 cost, will look into this for end of year with 5foot2 company

Adjournment
- next meeting December 1st

